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1. College Students’ Interview on CUHK Newsletter for their Winning Idea in HK Tertiary Schools COP21 Challenge 2015

College students Arthur Yeung Tsz-chun (楊子雋同學 GRM/3) and Natalie Chung Sum-yue (鍾芯豫同學 GRM/1) have been
interviewed by the CUHK Newsletter to share their creative and innovative idea “v’air.com”, an Airbnb-style platform that
encourages local travel and hence reduces the carbon footprint of Hong Kong people, which won them the First Prize in the HK
Tertiary Schools COP21 Challenge 2015 (第 21 屆聯合國氣候變化大會香港大專教育界競賽) jointly organized by the Consulate General
of France in Hong Kong & Macau (法國駐港澳總領事館) and The Hong Kong Sustainable Campus Consortium (香港可持續校園聯盟).
Let’s learn more of their idea via the following links:
http://www.iso.cuhk.edu.hk/english/publications/CUHKUPDates/article.aspx?articleid=1745&utm_source=ISOwebsite&utm_med
ium=ISO_home_Thus_Spake_box&utm_campaign=NSL479
Copies of CUHK Newsletter can also be obtained in the College Office.
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2. Creativity Lab - Return Visit of National Cheng Kung University (NCKU)

With the successful experience of the HK - Tainan Cultural & Creativity Exchange Programme held in early January, the Creativity
Lab (c!ab) cooperated with the Institute of Creative Industries Design (iCiD) of National Cheng Kung University (NCKU) and Faculty
of Social Science of CUHK to organize a return visit and received the Tainan students from 29th May to 2nd June in our College. The
visit aimed to enhance the revitalization projects on Sai Kung conducted by the Sunnies earlier by sharing and exchanging views with
iCiD students, who are with expertise on cultural innovations.

The participants from the two universities went to Sai Kung for a field trip on 30th May. Professor Chiu Chi-yue (趙志裕教授), College
Fellow and Dean, Faculty of Social Science, Professor Letty Y.Y. Kwan (關欣儀教授), College Member, Professor S.N. Liou (劉世南教
授) and Professor Fred C.H. Yang (楊佳翰教授) from NCKU helped lead the tour. Despite the extremely hot weather, all students
enjoyed the time there and did interviews with local business owners, residents and tourists to understand more about their life and
perception towards the development of Sai Kung recently. Tainan students were amazed by the traditions and pretty scene of Sai
Kung as well.

After the day long field trip, Professor Rance P.L. Lee, College Master invited all guests for a welcoming dinner and wished them
every success on their project. Followed with the nice gathering, students worked in c!ab overnight to discuss the visit and prepare for
a presentation to be conducted the day after in Sai Kung.

Professor Annisa C.H. Lee (李賴俊卿教授), College Dean of Students and other leading teachers were grateful with the warm welcome
from the representatives of Yan Chai Hospital Wong Wha San Secondary School (YCHWWSSS) including Mr. Yau Siu-hung (邱少雄
先生), Principal of YCHWWSSS, Ms. Connie Y.C. Au (區月晶女士), Former Director of CUHK Alumni Office and Former Principal of
YCHWWSSS, and other key stakeholders of Sai Kung including Mr. Chan Kwok-kai (陳國旗先生), Former Vice-Chairperson of Sai
Kung District Council and Mr. Ho Kwun-shun (何觀順先生).

The sharing from the school were informative to the students and constructive comments were received on our project presentations.
Afterwards, the participants were led to a tour to the school Cultural Museum which showcased many historical relics collected from
Sai Kung.
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The visit to Science Park and the Monet Exhibition, and the cultural tours to Jockey Club Creative Arts Centre, Kowloon and Central
area including Sam Shui Po, Mongkok, PMQ, Wing Lee Street, etc. brought the return visit to the finale.

3. Yan Chak Service-Learning Programme: Service-Learning Trip to Sichuan 2016 仁澤服務學習計劃: 四川服務學習之旅 2016

Aiming at transferring knowledge and teaching English through the one-week education in Enting Elementary School (恩庭小學) in
Sichuan, the College students realized that it is no easy task. However, though uneasy to improve the young children’s academic
performance in a short time, our Sunnies worked their best to conduct interactive and interesting lessons. They were so surprised by
the enthusiasm of the school kids for the lessons and appreciated their diligence and active involvement in class.

Apart from teaching English, the 11 students also participated in a series of cultural exposure activities, organized by University of
Electronic Science and Technology of China (電子科技大學), together with the local counterparts. Singing and dancing with the village
residents, our students experienced the ancient but lively Qiang (羌族) culture and built strong bonding within the team.
The meaningful summer with sweet memories will not be made possible without the guidance of the leading teachers, Mr. Nelson
K.T. Lam (林國棠先生) and Ms. Miranda K.Y. Lee (李幗怡女士); and the advisors, Dr. Jose S.H. Lai (賴陳秀卿博士), College Fellow and
Director of ELTU and Mr. Tang Wai-hung (鄧惠雄先生), Senior College Tutor and Director of College Service-Learning Programme.

4. 南京大學文化交流團 - 悅行金陵

For one week’s time, ten Sunnies took a time travel to look back at the history of Nanjing, from the Ming dynasty to the modern time.
Led by Professor Man-hong Lai (黎萬紅教授) and warmly received by Kuang Yaming Honors School, Nanjing University (南京大學匡
亞明學院), our delegation paid visit to several historical sites and museum, as well as attended talks to learn the stories taking place in
Nanjing. The students eventually gave presentations to share their learning and understanding of the cities. It is more than history
they learned but the development of Chinese society in the future.
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5. Creativity Lab – LeEco VR Video Workshop

近年創意媒體於全景虛擬實境拍攝 (Virtual Reality, VR)的技術日趨成熟，市場亦對此方面的發展有更大需求，故此書院成員及創意實驗
室(Creativity Lab)領導老師之一黃嘉輝教授，特意邀請了正在致力發展此項目的樂視(LeEco)公司到臨書院，與同學分享 VR 拍攝的技巧
及要點，與最新的市場動向。主講嘉賓包括深圳著名 VR 導演李奧先生、香港著名文化藝術評論人周敏芝小姐及樂視 VR 內容營運高級
經理劉婷婷小姐，書院學生輔導長李賴俊卿教授亦出席為講座作簡介。

同學於工作坊中除了對 VR 拍攝的操作有了更深認識，與一眾嘉賓討論制作不同內容時的優點及限制，亦帶上特別器材親身體驗 VR 影
片，對了解創意媒體行業的發展甚有幫助。

1. New College Member 新增書院成員
The following CUHK staff member has recently joined Wu Yee Sun College as a teacher affiliate. Warm welcome from all the Sunnies!
Professor Cheung Siu-tim (張兆恬教授) currently serves as Associate Professor at the Department of Surgery. Her specialised research
areas include Cancer Genomics, Novel Targeted Therapeutics and Drug Resistance. She focuses on the investigation of molecular
basis of human cancer, aiming to improve treatment strategies and ultimately patient survival.

2. Temporary Closure of College Catering Outlets for annual overhaul
All catering outlets at Wu Yee Sun College will be temporarily closed from 14th to 21st June 2016 for annual overhaul.

3. Exchange and Travel Grant/Loan 2015/16
College students with financial needs who are selected for semester or year exchange programmes or going overseas for summer
activities/exchanges may apply for Exchange and Travel Grant/ Loan.
There are different rounds of applications. For programmes/ activities held in Jun-Sep 2016, the application is open from 15th Apr to
14th Aug 2016.
For programmes/activities held in Oct 2016-Jan 2017, application will be open from 15th Aug to 14th Dec 2016.
Check out the following link for more information including eligibility:
http://www.wys.cuhk.edu.hk/wys_media/Download/Exchange_and_Travel_Grant_and_Loan_2015-16-Dec.pdf
For enquiries, please contact Ms. Carol Cheng at carolcheng@cuhk.edu.hk or Miss Yolinda Wong at yolindawong@cuhk.edu.hk

4. Scholarships for Academic Excellence 2015/16 2015/16 年度學業優異獎學金
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To recognize students’ outstanding academic performance, the College is pleased to offer:Master’s List – Honor Award
To acknowledge Top College student of each academic programme of each class, with year GPA not less than 3.5 in 2015/16 academic
year
Academic Excellence Scholarship – HK$20,000
To acknowledge students with excellent academic performance - highest 2015/16 Year GPA in each Faculty (with not less than 3.5)
Academic Improvement Award – HK$5,000 (Selection Criteria UPDATED)
To recognize Top 3 College students who have shown the greatest improvement in terms of Term 1 & Term 2 GPA of the same
academic year
Application to the above scholarship is not required. Scholarship recipients will be notified in August and will be presented in the
College Inauguration Assembly in Sep 2016.
For more information, please visit http://www.wys.cuhk.edu.hk/sl/scholarships/scholarships-for-academic-excellence
Enquiries: Ms. Carol Cheng (carolcheng@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3936) or Miss Yolinda Wong (yolindawong@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3932)

5. “Meet the Dean” Hours & Lunch Gathering 輔導長時間 及午餐聚會
“Meet the Dean” Hours & Lunch hosted by Professor Annisa C.H. Lee (李賴俊卿教授), College Dean of Students and Associate Professor
of School of Journalism & Communication, will be closed during exam period and summer vacation. The gathering events will resume
next semester. Any students who wish to meet Professor Lee may email Miss Sonia Yu (soniayu@cuhk.edu.hk) or Miss Zalon Wong
(zalonwong@cuhk.edu.hk) for arrangement.

1. Be Entrepreneurial! Funding Scheme 創出我天地! 資助計劃
Life begins at the end of your comfort zone!
A SMALL change can make a BIG difference!
If you are planning for any short-term projects containing elements of Creativity, Entrepreneurial Spirit or Social Responsibility, apply
for Be Entrepreneurial! Scheme.
To provide more support to students, the maximum funding amount has been raised to $20,000!!!

Maximum Funding Amount: HK$20,000
Eligibility
 All WYS undergraduate students
 Individual and Group projects (the group must comprise of at least 50% WYS students, other 50% may be students from other Colleges)
 Applications are welcome all year round.
What are you waiting for? Click HERE to find out more information!
Enquiries: Miss Sonia Yu (soniayu@cuhk.edu.hk / 3943 3937)
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2. Service-learning project Funding Scheme 服務學習項目資助計劃
If you have ideas of service-learning projects in mind, grasp the
chance to make it come TRUE! The College’s Service-learning
project Funding Scheme supports any meaningful service-learning
project to be held at anywhere of the world any time. You will
definitely gain more than you give in the service-learning project.
Learn to serve and serve to learn! Please visit the website for more
info.
Enquiries: Miss Zalon Wong (3943 3935 / zalonwong@cuhk.edu.hk )

1. Sustainable Development Promotion Award for Students of Higher Education Institutions (SDPA)
高等院校學生推動可持續發展獎
The SDPA is a new initiative launched in 2016 for students of higher education institutions. It aims to promote the concept of
sustainable development (SD) to the students of higher education institutions in Hong Kong and raise their awareness of the
importance of SD; and to encourage them to apply sustainable practices in their daily lives and spread the messages to their peers,
families and the community.
Undergraduate students are encouraged to devise and implement projects which can apply the concept of SD in their daily lives and
spread the message to the community. Awards would be given to outstanding proposals and projects that best meet the aim.
The competition consists of two phases:
(I) Proposal Phase - submission of project proposals
(II) Implementation Phase - implementation of the projects receiving awards in the Proposal Phase
The best five proposals in the Proposal Phase will be given the Proposal Award which will comprise a cash prize of $3,000 and a
certificate. All winners in the Proposal Phase are expected to proceed to implement their projects in the Implementation Phase. All
entrants of Implementation Phase meeting the conditions as set out in the rules of competition will be given the Implementation
Award with another cash prize of $7,000 and certificate. The entrant which performs the best among the Implementation Award
winners will be given the Outstanding Project Award with another cash prize of $10,000 and certificate.
Details: www.enb.gov.hk/en/susdev/public/sdpa.htm
Submission period: 1st April 2016 - 5:00 pm, 30th June 2016.
Enquiries: 3150 8172 / sdinfo@enb.gov.hk
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